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THE SECRET.

Sweet I I will tell you a secret,
If you will lend me your ear ;

'Tis a wonderful. shining secret
Which none but you muet hear.

Deep in the halls of ocean,
Io a radiant gem impearled,

Well worth a monarch's ransom,
The light of the water-world.

But a golden-haired girl of the waters
Often tosses it up in her haud,

Not knowing its wealth and beauty,
Or refusing to understand.

Ieall to her sadly, sadly:
"lOh, maid of the bne depths afar I

Press the precious pearil to thy bosom,
And wear it there like a star.

Dear water-witoh 1 believe me,
A talisman it will prove,

Filling thy future soul-life
With beauty, and blise, and love."

But she ouly laughe, shakintg her tresses,
And-ealling ber sisters down

To see how she play with theoJewel,
Like the veriest meanest atone.

Sweet 1 do you know the se'ret?
In thy heart are those halls of thisea;

And the precious pearl there hidden
In my passionate love for thee.

You still lanth ? Beware 1 If this jewel
Prom your hand be lightly hurled,

You may search in vain fer another
In love's d«ep wonder-world.
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CHAPTER XL.

THR GRAS WITHRZTE, THU PLOWBR FADETH.

As summer changed to autumn, and autumn darkened into
winter again, a gloomy shadow fell upon Mr. Bain's orderly
home, ln High-street, Monkhampton, the forewarning shadow
of death. Mrs. Bain, the gentle, thoughtful, managing bouse-
mother, had surrendered the keys of store cupboards, and
china closets, wine cellar and cellaret; and there were shose
ln the household who felt that she had relinquisbed them for
the last time. Never more would she reign with quiet unob-
strueive sway in the narrow undivided kingdom of home.

She bad returned froin Cannes at the end of April, wonder.
fully benefited by the milder climate of southern France.
Her friends were loud in their congratulations. She had
hund a means of cure, or at least of permanent alleviation of
ber complainte. eAshma or bronchitis need trouble ber no
more. She had only to pack ber trunks and depart like the
swallows, save for that encumbrance of luggage, at th- ap-
proach of winter. The doctor, Mr. Stimpson, agreed to this,
with some faint reservation. It is not for a fauily doctor to
damp hie patient's spirits. There is your family doctor, sym-
pathetic and pensive. who gazes at you with deploring eyes,
and appears to think you ou the verge of the grave ; and there
laalaso the cheerful and jocose family doctor, who'talks loud
even in sick roome, and affects to believe there is hardly any-
thing the matter with you. Mr. Stimpsbn was a cheerful
doctor ani a great favourite lu Monkhampton. Unhappily,
thisi particular winter came upon the world with hardly a note
of warni g, tripping up the heels of autumn A it were; and
while people were congratulating one another on the fine brac-
lng autumnal weather, the frost-nend suddenly tweaked them
by the nose, and fogs whicb, bad they k'own their place,
would has held themselves in reserve for the dark days
before Christmas, Qnveloped the close of October with a chilly
gloom.
.Mrs. Bain was tiken ill with ber chr nic asthma before

October was ended, and Mr. Stimpson declared decisively that
the intended e.aigration to Cannes was out of the question
this year.

"Sue couldu't bear the journey in ber present state," he
said to Shadrack Bain, whoe seemed full of anxiety, though
he raid little about hie fears; " and by the trne we get
ber round again, it will b. too late in the year for ber to
travel."

So instead of departing to the pleasant shores of the Me-
diterraneau, Mrs. Bain was confined t. ber own chamber, a
large and co.mfortable apartment, overlooking the high
Ftreet, from whose windows, when she was well enugh
to sit up, the ipvalid could see ail that constituted life in
Monkhampton.

"lIt's better than going abroad to be away fromu you ail,"
Mrs. Bain said to ber daughters, "and we are in th. Lord's
bands all the same here as in a better climate. If it is
Bis pleasure, I shall get through the winter, lonkeampton
won't kill me, sud if its His pleasure to take me I shaflbe
content to go. I feel myself a burden to your father, my
dears. A .sick wife le nothing but a burden."

" You ougbu't to say sncb things, mother," remonstrated
Matilda Jane, tearfully. "I'm sure father does uothing but
fret about you since you've been se ill. If you could ee hlm
as b. site at table, se full of thought and trouble, you'd know
how he takes your illness to heart.'

"I do know that, my dear,'' replied Mrs. Bain, to
whom her husbmnd was chief aimong men, always just,
always to be honoured. " and that's why I feel it will be a
Jilessing for you aIl wben it pleases God te remove me.
Your father will know that he bas done his duty te me,
and been the best of husbande, and he'll soon leave off
fretting. People easily miake up their minds te a loss when
tbe thing h s hsppened. It's before ban I they feel the.
most pain, wbile there's a little bit of hope mixed with
their fears. No trouble tbat God ever cails upon us te
suifer le balf se bad to bear as we think iL is beforehand."

And then, with many pions maxime, and quotations freom
Holy Writ, words which came fromn the heart as well as from

the lipse, Ms. Bain strove to console her daughters in advansce
for the loss which she felt very sure must ere long befall th -m.
She was a woman of deep religions feeling, so thoroughly
sincere and earnest that the formal phases of Methodism had
no sound of cant when she uttered them. It had been ber
greatest pride and ber sweetest joy te bring up ber children
in the love and fear of the Lord. That sublime phrase was
written on ber heart, " In the love and fear of the Lord." And
from no thought or action of her life was the Influence of
religion ever absent. Her simple, thrifty, udelfish life had
been ruled on what she herself called gospel principleï.
She had been a bounteous friend to the poor of Monk-
hampton; a Dorcas uin simplicity of living and attire-never
choosing the best for herself-taking no more heed for ber
raiment than the lilies, and content with a homelier garb
than that wherewitk God decks the flowers of the field.

The only pang she bad ever felt on ber husbanu'l ac-
count was the fear that he was somewhat given te world-
lines. That, in spite of his regular attendance at the chapel,
iu Water-lane, twice every Sabbath, an I on two eveninge
in the week, the things of- this world had too firm a hold
upon his espirit - that his bank-beok occupied almoet as
important a place in his thoughts as his Bible*- willing
though h-3 seemed te read the morning and evening chap.
ter.

" I could beir poverty better than the thought that your
father cared too much for the things of this world," Mrs. Bain
raid to one of ber daughters plaintively.

The girld defended ber f ither warmly.
" I think that in going a ile too far, mother," she

answered. " It's peoplu's duty to get on In .life, especially
when they have families te provide for. I sometimes wieht
father ws a little more wordly-minded, and would let us ride
on horseback, as the Miss Horshaw's do, and even follow the
hounds."

Mrs. Bain sighed, and moaned something about the In.
congruity of horsemanship and Biblical Christianity. She ai-
ways came back to the Bible for strength a every argument;
and in the Bible chariots and horses were generally
associated with wickedness, and the Egyptians and the
Philistines. She had done ber utmost to teach her childrren
the transitory loys of this life.- and bere was ber Matilda
Jane, ber firet-born, hankering for horsemanship, and even
eager t )hunt some innocent animal te death.

No man conld have been a better or kinder husband -than
Mr. Bain in this mournful winter, when the shadow of ap-
proaching death forbade all Christmas joys, and made the sea-
bon doubly sad, because it had been vont te be enlivened by
some mild domestic festivity, extra good dinners, a family
gathering of all the Pawkers and Bains, and those other
famiiles with which Pawkers and Bains had intermingled In
the solemn bonds of matrimony.

Everyone in Monkhampton lauded Shadrack Bain's devotion
te his sick wife. It was the habit of those simple townsfolk
te survey and remark upon the actions of teir neighbours,
as if all the bouses had been verily of glas ; and all Monk-
hampton agreed that in his character of huiband Shadrack
was a model for his fellow-townsmen. Th) Baptiste raid it
was because Mr.-Bain was a B'aptist. The Church of
Englanders declared that B du w se a good fellow in spite of
his Methodistical nonsense.

It was known that he had been ready te take his wife to
Cannes when ber fatal illness came upon ber; it was known
that he spent hie Icîsure evenings in ber sick room; it was
known that he had summoned Dr. Pollintory from Rouge-
mount, the county town, te hold a consultation with Mr.
Stimpson, net once, but three times, since Mrs. Bain had kept
ber room. What could dLomesti. affection do more than
this ?

The twenty years which bad gone by since his father's
death had done much te strengthen Mr. Bain's standing
in Monkhampton. A man cannot go on living in a sub-
stantial square-built bouse, and paying his way, and bring-
iug up sons and daughters, *ithout winning the res'ect of
his fellow-townsmen.

It was known that every year which came to an end beheld
au lncrease in Mr. Bain's worldly goods. The addition to his
possessions might b. mach or little, but it was a well-known
fact that Shadrack Bain saved money. He bought little odd
bits of land bre and there li obscure corners of the town-
here half an acre and there a quarter, and here a dilapidated
old house, only fit to be pulled down-until he had in a man-
ner coiled himself in and out of the town like a serpent, se
that nonew street could have been planned in Monkhampton
that would not cut through Shadrack Bain's property. Go to
the right, or turu te the lfet, yon muet coine upon some spot
.of earth that was the freehold of Shadrack Bain.

He had bought two or three speculative properties within
the lat year, perhaps hardly amounting altogether te three
thousand pounds; yet it was au unuderstood thing that he was
getting rich, and that where in former years he had crept, he
n->w began to stride.

A very dismal house was the habitation of the Bain family
that wintei, They all loved the mother, and te miss ber quiet
presence was to lose the keystone of the domestic arch.
" Father," too, was beyond measure duli and self-absorbed. He
rarely spoke to his daughters; he seemed uncouscious of the
existence of his sons, bave in their capacity as hie clerke, in
which, to use their own unlicensed language, he was .' down
upon them to an awful extent." H. worked in his ofice in aIl
kinde cf unlawful heure, sud only entered the faimily dining-
room to eat hie unsocial sud hurried mieal, and toeleave directly
ho had eaten.-

The Perriamn estate occupied hlm more closely than ever
tlyis wvinter, sud two days in every week were speut ait Peurriama
Place, or on the Perriamn lande, riding the baironet's once
cherished Splinter, which was kept ln condition by Mn. Bain',
occaional use. Ou these days b. always Look hie luncheon
ait the Place, sud semetimes shared that mid-day meal with
the reluctant Lady Perriamn. She felt thaL he wvas et use te ber
--that but for hlm ber position would b. a great deal woerse
than IL was, sud eh.eschooled herself te b. civil, friendly c'en
lu ber manner te hlm ; yet, lurking lu ber heart, there was ail-
vays Lb. rame undeflned fear et hlm, the sain. deep-rooted
conviction that he knew ber better than any eue else in the
world.

Que day when they were seated ait luncheon, far spart ait Lb.
long dining table, but ailone sud unattended, Mr. Bain spoke
cf Edmund Stainden.
, "ÂA very fine young fellow that," he said, "sand a first-rate
man of business, which eue would hardly baye expect ed et a
lad broughit up ait hIe mother's apron string. Edmunud Stan-

den would have come to the front if ho bad started lu life
without s sixpence."

How deeply that phrase hit Sylvia, remembering as she did
ber own cowardly fears, ber own weak shrinking fron the mere
possibility of misfortune.

" Standen le to be manager at the bank next yea", I'm told,
and Sanderson goes t )eRougemont ln place of Mr. Curlew, who
retires. He'll get six or sevenu'hundred a year, no doubt, as
manager. A nice thing, considering his iiother's money,
which must ail come to him by-and-bye. I suppose he'àl marry
that little girl he's so sweet upon."

" Do you mean Miss Rochdale ?" asked Sylvia, very pale,
not knowing whbat ,h might tell ber next.

" Yes, that' Lthe name. The pretty dark-eyed girl who
lives with his mother."'

" They have been brought up together like brother and sis-
ter," said Sylvia. "They could hardly think of marrying, I
should fancy."

" Should you? ItL, the common talk that they're engaged.
I used to meet them strolling in the lanes round Hedingham
in the summer eveaingse; but perhaps it was only in brotherly
and sisterly companionship."

Sylvia answered not a word. What should she say? She
had no desire to questio4 Shadrach Bain. If this thing were
true the knowledge of it muet reach ber soon enough, too
Son, let it come when it would. She shrank from receiving
ber death blow through Mr. Bain.

I could bear anything but that," she thoaght, meaning
Edmund's marriage with any one except herself. "I could
endure lifelong separation from him, but not to know that
he was happy with another."

- She could now venture to send for Mary Peter, the Heding-
bain dressmaker, without fear of reproof from Sir Aubrey, who
need know nothing ofthat young person's coming. She sum-
moned Mary on the day after this conversation with Mr. Bain,
and recelved her in the morning room on the ground foor,
that chilly apartment which the last Lady Perriam had adorned
with a collection of shells and sea weeds in two ebony cabinets,
and a neat book case, containing about two dosen of the dull-
est imaginable books. Here, remote from Sir Aubrey's ken,
Sylvia could detain Miss Peter as long as she pleased.

" I want you to make a dress for me, Mary," she said, with
that lofty yet gracions air which became ber as well as if she
had been bora in the purple. "Sir Aubrey insisted upon my
employing Mrs. Bowker, of Monkhampton, and I always defer
to him even lu nmall matters; but I like your style best, and
i mean to emploe you occalonally."

" I'm sure you're very kind, my lady," answered Mary, to
whom the days when she and Sylvia had been companione
seemed very far off, so vast was the distance between them
noW.

Then came a discussion about the fashion of the dress, and
then the usual questions, asked with a languid air, as if the
inquiry were made rather out of civility to Miss Peter than
fron any interest Lady Perriam felt ln the subject. •

"Any news at Hedingham, Mary ?"
"Well, not much, my lady. Yon know there nover le no

news to speak of in our dreadful dull place. Mrs. Toynbee
and the young ladies have been to Badden Badden, and only
came back ln November, with all the Parisian fasions-and
very 'ideous the Parisian fashions muet be judging from Mrs.
Toynbee's bonnet, with not so much as an apology for a cur-
tain, and flowers sprouting out where you'd least expect to
see them. It would be worth your while coming over to-
church just to look at Mrs Toynbee's bonnet, and one can see
that she thinks a deal of it too. But you neyer come to our
church now, rmy lady."

"It's so far," said Sylvia, "I don't care about having the
hordes out on Sunday,"

" That's very good of you," answered Mary wonderingly.
"I think if I had horses I should neyer have 'em lin the stable,
I sehould so enjoy riding about."

" l Mrs. Toynbee's bonnet the only event that bas happened
lu Redingham since the summer?"I Sylvia asked languidly.

" Well, there isu't much else. There was a young gent
from Oxford that stayed at the Vicarage, and was thought to
be courting the youngest Miss Vancourt, but he went away
and nothing came of ail the talk. Hedingham is such a place
for talk. They do say Mr. Standen le going to marry Miss
Rochdale."

"dI daresay that's true," said Sylvia, steeling herself against
the pain that went along with every thought of that bitter
possibility.

"c Well, I don't know, UIm sure,"replied Mary me'itatively.
I Itdoes seem rather likely, though, ai you say. onsidering

that he muet have been so down-hearted at losing you, and he
couldn't better console himself than by marrying a nice young
lady like Mise Rochdale; so kind as she's been to bis sister's
children too, like a second mother to them-teaching the lit-
tle girls, and everything, just as if ehe was no better than a
nursery governeas, instead of an ldependent young lady, with
a nice income of ber own."

" Oh, no doubt she is a model of all virtues," replied Sylvia,
stung even by Mary Peter's praise of ber rival. "A young
woman who know how to wind herself into people's affec-
tiones; with ber meek winning ways, and pretended unselfiash-
ness,yet seeking ber own end@ all the time. Just the kind of
girl to succeed in any object ehe set ber heart upon."

Mary Peter felt the bitternes; lu this speech, and prudently
refrained from any reply. She asked some convenient question
about Lb.esleeve of the new dress, sud then retired. Sylvia
would gladly have detained ber, to question ber more closely
upon what rumeur raid et Edmund sud Esther, but eh. felt
that eh. bad raid tee munch already-perhaps almost betrayed
herself te this vulgar dressmaker.

" I do believe eh. still canes for hlm," Mary Peter eaid Le
berself as eh. weut home vith Sylvia'e roll et silk under ber
arm. " She'd hairdly bave fiovn eut like that about Mise
Rochdale If she did'nt."

( To be &ontiunued.>

We could net help laughlng at au anecdote ef a mn accus-
tomed te long prayers, who had persuaded a guet greatly against
hie inclinaition, te stay te breakfast. He prayed sud prayed, till
bis impatient guest b3gan te think of edIging quietly away, and
valklng off; but in.attemptlng iL he walked up to the old mnan's
son who vas aislep lu hie chair. « How soon will your father
have dons ?" whispered the guest. "RHas he geL to the Jevea? "
asked Lhe boy in reply, lu Lhe samne tone. " No, said the other."
" Well, then h. ainL halt doue," replied Lb. bey, and composed
himuself again te hie uap; whereupon b. bolted at once.


